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SknatkA luosbago was itoeived from

tho Houso, ask-lii- tugiiripointnienl of Hire

Senators to witb a like commit-tu- e

from 111 llouso to ferret out ausnusius

or Representative Frank. Soualora Say-er- a.

Fountain and Dillard appoiuted.
Senator Dillard offered a concurrent,

resolution that both Houses meei in joint
;

session to Bitot a State Primer,
.i II A hi a n I Ail kill Irt

read Saiurday ut 11 o'clock, passed.
Ketfolutiuu of condolence ware offered

by 8outor Sayers to family of Mr. Fruuke,
mhirth wAru ail.mtthl. when tho Seua'.e ad- -

journeu.
i .1 it if.. Tha llnnrv Drnwri nf
IU 1110 I10U80 I1UU. ttuv. vm..,7

Tt.it.,.. wl a fIniiMnr Irihllta tO tll6 111011-

017 of ItcpreseutatUo Fratike.
1 I n ill ill 1mm waii annointed to ferret

out tho murderers, when the House, ad- -

,' journod.
A MEMBIEK OF Hl HUl.s jiuHWftAim.

. . Last uiglit at half punt 7 o'clock, Louis

I'miike, llcpieBentative from Fayotle
county, while eoiue to tbo Committee on

, emigration, was auauseu ujr i mm uu
V the Capital stepi, struck over the left eye
- with a smug-suet- , gnocueu uopo, rouuuu
i ... . I I.:.. --..l. Q'Ln i...,.l. mna

ion,,., a i nr v uiinrwnr i iiv neiin ur i: iuu- -

j hoilii. won luuinveu mr. i ihuh io uid
boarlinjr Imiub. His thig i vat found
to be broken, lie diei at 4 o'clock this
uiuruiug.

''
The members of both Houses were paid

'; off yesterday, publicly, which doubtless
causod the murder. Tlie ooroner'a inquest

" adjuurued until this nfiorn ou.

Associate Press Dispatches.

TfOON.

I olt'iU"- -

Purls. Fob. of 30 have
i .i . K.. 1,..

ndopiou ine bhiuhiiiiiciii. inupuncu
- fouro, which provides that before the dis- -

eoliilion, tlieNfttiou.nl Assembly shall en-- :
' act laws oreaniiincr and directing tho

I...,!..... A;utni:tfu ttti.l avanntino

powers, and creating a second chamhir.
' Decision renlered in the ease of I'rinoe

'Napoleon against Le Frane
' for illegal expulsion from Franoe. The
,' court decided its incompetency to try (he
" ease, and ordered the plaintiff to pay costs.

Madrid, Feb. 19. In. the Aseemby to- -'

day Prime Minister Figueras made a
speech in the courso of which be de- -

h 4'.....1 .1... hwn..- - nr tllft IIMunl
Legislature. He reminded the members

' that the National Assembly was Iransito- -

JT null nub V'Hkli unilbj i.uva no MV.VIVV.J

' and aots should strictly obaeyro the oo -
stiiiiiiuu.

Oenei al Cordnra, Minister of War, ask- -
ed for supplies lor arming tho people, all
available aims having bson distributed.

imiilil iv.i n .' m'ivniif'l'il Mpi frMA hv llm
I I"

Amnesty arrived at Barcelona
L Pix'l. Muil..,, An IL onvt.t'11 nmn I. voaftl'1.

1 The piers 'aud quays were lined with
rrowd? of people, who enthusiastically

' cheerud I lie men as they landed.
Madrid. Feb. 5!0 The (nvernnrshlD if

r (lie 4H provinoes in Spun die to bo ilivi.l- -'

ed, equally amniig tha ruJicaU an ! rp;ib-lican- s.

The secretaries of ruuic i! govot
are to be republicans, and thoie of

' publican governors radioals. Benor Fire
will retain the governorship or .MaurU

:j for the present.
A general meeting of tho members of

- the Conservative party will bj held soon.

llomrntiL'
Millie noes, i' eo. au i wcnty-iou- r S

hurt one fatally, by tho rear of the
'''ear of the Fort Smith railroad train leav-

ing the track. The car was dragged niue
nunureu yards alter it lelt tne track.

'v'O'liprtt win lin lipll rnnn In frioA Hia ntnrm
- John Edmards, architeot, of Little Hock,

, was fitally wounded.
Key West, Feb. 20 The TJ. S. steamer

Wyoming arrived this raorniug. U.S.
' '"' stenmships Hiohiuond, Powhattun and

bawnieui, Monitors Terror and Bangers
V, and hospital bhip Luwrece are now in this

; liarbor.

many petitions, memorials and rcmou
etrances were presented.

Carpenter, from committee on Privile-- .
g;s and Elections, made a report on the
credentials of Mesnrs. McMillou and Kay,

: eaoh claiming to be the legally eleoled
j (Senator Iroui Louisiana, aooompanled by

a bill providing for a new electiou for the
" purpose of establishing iu Louisiana a

form of government, '

;: Trumbull said that while be concurred
in most of tho views of the majority, he
did not concur in their recommendation
or favor the passago of the bill reported by
them. He presented his views in writing

..that they uiglit be printed with thj re-- f
port,

;; iiurlon said. ' Whilo I dissent from
he report of the majority, recommending

thai the rreout election in Louisiana be
- set aside a id n new one ordered undor the

:, ulhority of the goyeiuujenl of the United
titasfg. J difseiu alio from tho views of

... the liiembors ot the committee who would
."'reoognie what is called the Mclinery

and I submit my views lobe
prjnted with the report."

.Hill submitted his views dissenting
;,vfrorii lb report of the inojority and

that the members of tho late
''Leginluture doolared legally elected by
; fco.b returning Boards, to be called

at the State House as the Legisla-tur- e

of the Bute, and that tbey then pro- -'

ecd to count the election returns and de
olarwhoare the .igaily elected Slate o-

fficers. . .
'

Anthony said that while he agreed with
' ; ih majority of tho oommittae in their

of lacu and also in their conclu-ion- s,

that there is no legal Stale govern- -'

mcnl in Louisiana, he was yet so reluctant
resort te the eitreme measure of inter- -'

fosing the authority of Congress, that he
should reseYve his judgement for a lime,
to see whether a belter way of meeting
the cose could not be found.
'. Wright, of Iowa, inquired whether there
were not soma other members of the com-

mittee on Privileges and Eleotions who
, pithed lo make report po the Louisiana

u8e. Laughter.
Tit several reporls wore ordered to be

prluted, and the matter goes over under
ih rles. . i

New York, Feb. 20 At ameeting ofth
llorlh Carolina bondhollers yeoterday, a

,S eaiavitte was appointed to, institute la- -;

fl proceedings to iaour tha payment of
UUrtit on the bonds. -

Newport , It. I., fb- - A dispatch
says that when En" waireleased yes.
terday beoi WBe mewlx"'8 of h's family

lo U'l tify again" hi"", many weuld
would havo lynohed im Dl for (he po.
lice. Subn 'quonty K"11 chased lo

a neighbor! ng lown, n& would have been
hung but fn r the interference of oitizoui.
Steps were taken in Newport to compel
him lo Ieav forthwith tux Is charged
with incest.

London, J 'eb, 20 noon Consols, 92 J j

Fives UOI. ,
Frauklort, Feb. 20.-H- ?'l. -- 0J ;

Paris, Feb . 20. Kenten 50 and 00.
Liverpool, Feb. 20. no"" Cotton open-e- d

steady. 'Uplands, '4 Orlcaus, KIJ ;

ltreudBtutl's q uiet. Furk; 57 and f8. La-t-

Cotton, I deady j slf 10,000 bales on

speculation ; for eiport 1,000. From
Charleston u nd Savanna, in January and
February OS.

New York, Fob. 20. Stocks very strong;
Money firm, to per cent. Gold,

dull 11. Clo vernmenU uull aud stoady ;

States, dull l.nd steady. Cotton quiet;
sales 382 bal es. Upland 20J- i Orleans,

21J ; Flour dull, wheat dull and irregular.
Corn quiet, Pork firm, Mes., $14,75
11 87j; Lard firm, steam 8

Fi eights quie t.

STIDJIIGHT.
New Orleans, Feb.20-Co- rtt lower; mix-e- d

7i; yellow 78; white 85; oats lowsr;
pork soarce; n.ew 11; dry salted moals
ti, 7, 8J; sugar d ull; inferior 5 to J; com.
mou 7 to 8.1' G old Mj; cotton, ordinary,
17 ; low middling 18 middling l'.lij; mid-

dling Orleans l'JJ ; receipts fe416; stock
105,025.

Washington., Feb. mat-

ters will probu bly have no further hear-
ing this week. iofjoiot)cy for appropria-
tions aggregate five and hilf millions.

President Tyler's widow diued at the
Wbito House

The followin g general order has been
promulgated Com the beaI(uartors of the
army "The 7lh U. S. Calry is hereby
tMusferred ft om the Deportment of the
South lo the 1! epartment of pakbta. De-

tachments of the regiments in Kentucky,
Tennesseo, Mississippi and Alabima will
inaroh to Loaiisvillo, Ky., or Memphis,
Tenn., to take stcamboais and ptocced by

river transportation to Ft. lUndall, Da-

kota. The d otachments in North and
South Cnroliua will bo transported by rail
to Memphis and then embark in like man-

ner for Fi. Randall. The movement will
begin by the 1st of Maroli,prox.

Senate. The bill reoortod by Carpenter
fjr.apeciul Comiuitoce on La. matters de-

clares the elewtiou in that Stale, hild 4th
of last Nov. to bb null and void, ami rein-

states in office the Suite officers and legis-tur- e

who bold f 0.1 it km ut that time. It
further requires new election to he held
for State otlioors aud members of the leg-

islature on 2d Mouday of next May,, and
dirco'g Wm. II.. Wools V. S. Circuit Judge
for La., lo prooeed to La., end appoint two
oitiiens of different puriies to be State
registrars who shall causes new registra-
tion to be made of all legally qualfied vo-

ters oommenoing March 18tli, and ending
10 days pryor to date of election. The.

Registrars to appoint two supervisors of
registrars for euoh Parish except Jeffei
sou aud Orleans for which a greater num-

ber tire to be appointed, and each Parish
registrars lo be divided pn politics. The
President is empowered to employ Military
aud Naval forces on application of Govern-

or of Stuto or U. S. Circuit Court to carry
out provisions of ilii not, and enforce Ju-

dicial process, and f200,0"0 is appropria-
ted 10 defray expenses of Registration unl
Election.

Wnshingtot, Feb. 20. -- N. Y. fours l.VJ
fivcB, 15J ; new, 11 ; sevens, l(ij ; eights,
10 ; ten tortus, 1 U.

llouso Hill in uilj s "ir c'aims of
1872, wherein Ya. Teuu. Ml. N. C. and
oiher Slates have claims uggyegatinj
threo iiid fi v. eights millions, was rejected
yeas SO; naes 1 18.

A Husululiou that a select committee be
appointed to impeach Colfax for Credit
11 obi ie r implications was defeated. Yeas
105; naes 100.

New York, Feb. 20 Counsel for Stokes
has ascertained that the woman has been
found who picked up tho pistol alledged to
belong to Fisk upon landing of ladies en-

trance to the Hotel, llor presence at the
hotel verified by the registiy, and her ab-

sence from preoeding trials will be satis,
isfao orily explained. .Other evidence
has been discovered, and it is now baliiiv-e- d

a new trial for Stokes will be secured.
New York, Feb 20.-Jlo- ney continues

very stringent. Exchange 8. Oold 14 j.
Government quiet, Kigty-one- s 18J Sixty-two- s

15J. Slate bonds dull, nominal.
Not Cotton receipts 10000; Gross
1787; sales for export 225; last eveu.
ing 100. Sales future delivery 30500 tales;
February 20 March 2'J
20J; April 20 May 21 June
2l. York Cotton dull; Middling Uplands
20J; Orleans 21 j. Southern Flour quiet.
Common to fair extra OJ to StJ. gooJ oboioe
8 to 13. Whiskey firm, H2. Wheat dul;
iwegular buyers of spring insist on 2 & 8
docliiie;bolders refuse to make concessions.

Corn fairly active; steady G5J lo 70;
piik, new mess, 113 4 to 14 extra 12
to 13J.

London oa betwcea Ox-
ford and Cambridge boat ore ws is fixed
for the 19 th of March, at 8 p, m.

New York Feb. 20 The Schooner Snow
Squall of Rookland, Mo., from Belfast for
Charleston, was abandoned at sea on the
11th inbt., with 2 feet of water on deck.
The crew taken to boats and picked up by
Hark Cecilia and brought to Ibis port.

A CARD.

To the Citizens of Dallas City and
County;

Tho undersigned has established
himsolf tin Gonoral Stock Auction-
eer and Commission Merchant in
your midst. Stock of all kinds, and
goods of every discription, bought
arfd sold, on tho most reasonablo
torms.

Having locatod mysolfin Dallas
for tho purpose of conducting tho
above btjsinoss in a legitimate way
L hopo with past cxperlonco, to
merit tho palronago of tho good
puoplo 'of Dallas city and tho coun-tr- y

at largo, hoping to bo able to
givo justiQo and goncral satisfac-
tion to all parties. In connection
with tho above business, I havo

an Intelligence Office,
whero I will receive applications for
business of ovory nataro. Persons
wishing omploymont, and parties
desirous of hiring laborers for any
kind of work, will find itgroatly to
their interest to apply nt tho Intel-ligonc- p

QHice.
Merchants wish!

of any description sold, can send
..u, v my Buies vooro, wherod

will soil at night auction. I hold
myself ropousiblo for all property
of any doseriptiau, entrusted to my
caro for sale. Tho best of city ref.
orence givon.

Oflico on Commorco stroot oppo-sit- o

Livery Stable of Messrs. Gas-
ton & Work, West corner of PubHc
square, whore I will bo pleased to
see my frionds of Dallas and tho
country, during tho businoss hours
of dtiy or night.

M. A. IIIBBLYER.
My first sales will commence on

Saturday, noxt, tho l5th inst.,
when I will sell at public outcry,
a superior lot of work Btoors with
yokos and chains, 0110 largo road
wagon, a lot of mules and horses,
nmbultineo and harness, and othor
property. Tefsons wishing to sell
any stock or make purchasos, will
find it ta their interest to' call and
see mo.

M. A. IIIBBLHlt.

jJU.J. L.JOUNSO.V,

Vonlil mpKlfullr Inform llio ctlljieni of IIUi
nil vicinity, that lie liui iwimiumiitly Imnn.i taiiu.
lr lu lliin i lly, auil tlitt li otlori bi prulMilonul

wrvlioii to tlism, anil wulild atnlo, ukllm ilru.tr HtuonK tliem, that ho It a regular grniiuiitt of
tlio Now Orleuut S Iwol or Hi'illninii, auil that ha
liu liwii lu thetctiva Jutlai of till uroRniloa frthirty yuan, aud for tha hut of tham iu tbli
"lata, ami from lita oiiarlanca In lha Ireatman 1 of
tlin dlii'nai'1 inciJenl to tha South, Haitian hiniialf
Uiat ha ia lilo to glva ifouarnl aiivfitotion, and

a iliarn In tlu puhllc itrnu.Kt'ler to Jnhn llaury Uroarn 4 Sou, Land Ajan It,
II. f . Lure 4 Co., Marchanta, aud W.
U. liauiliill liro., Marchuuta, a lo qua, II llcationa.
Ha nwkea a tieeialiy of Rlloilinallun, Nruiulula,
Skin UiieiuuH, amUiaaauaof woman and chlldrau.
Uuy ha con.uliml at Mi raaldauca at Uallaa Springa
All orders Ml will recaUapromit attanlion.

I)U. J. L. JUI1NSOK.
Dallaa, Toihi, Jouuury25, tu

Whr fiudtire What ia CaniableY
"What cau't l'o cured mint be and urad," a tha

provorti; hut Indigestion call he curod, tlierefuro ia
la the nieront stupidity to endure It. l)ymitlca
have oortuliiljr right lo continue d)'(t,Kit ica to Ilia
end of their duya if thojehooao, but aa it la not sup-
posed that any rational hnlng prefers physical lur
menttooMo and health, (Improbability U that if
all aurlorera IVom Indlgeitlou wore coiivluced that
an absolute, lublllhlo remedy for their complaint
existed, they would with one accc rd rosort to It. Wo
moiit emphatically declare that inch a remedy doex-lt- ,

and that lis nutie ie Hostetter'u Stuuucli Bit ten
The record of ils ancceu extends over a ptrlod of
mors than twenty yean, ami It is fearlessly alliged
that during tha whole of that time It has uover
tailed to afford periuaueut relief iu any illserdnr or
darangement ol the stomach that was not organic
maliguaut aud Incurable. The testimonials that go
lo establish this iniiortaut fact cue be counted by
the thousand. Steiuaou complaint! that ,lmd been

Kgruvuted by total disregard of all dietary rules,
aud Intensified ami rendered chronic by mediclnul
treatment or drastic purgitlon, have lu hundreds 01

Instances beeu cured wllhln three mouths by the
systematic use of this celebrated stomachic and al-

ternative. It should he remembered that aeakueas
of the digestive organs iuvolves many other ail-

ments. Dllliousnoaa headache, nervous duhillity,
spasms, palpitation of the heait, rush or blood to
thehoud, nausea, vertigo, .and sleepleaauitaa are
among its coiumitauta and results; aud for all these
the great vegetable tonic Is a spocltic. It acla Oral
upon lie itoulach. and tlirougU the atuuiucli upim
the secretory and systems and the bowels,
its general effect belug always gonial aud beuettcent

Ui wnr f ChIoiu1.
And all Men nrul uuniiouuds. Hatter, far better,

cniiiire Utftiniie tlisn tiiuipnr with this ininiirHl pois-iit- i.

no inatler linw prejiared. IU o.nli'li-U- e

uie Jias alruaily provnn tli nao,u of great and
' injury. Ilr.'1'.ltt's li vsr rills contains

not a particle ut .deroury, auJ can be taken at lUl
times witli pilect sulety.

Yajoo Cuusrr, Miss. JIay3, 1M.
Dr. Il'ra. 11. J'n :

J havo been a irtyr to Mvor Complaint foo three
years, an. I alter employing the beat ol doctors, and
spending iiliiustali I was worth lor dlflAront kiuda
ot me'lictuii, your ugniU iniloceil lil'j to try your
Uvel Pills. Idiavu takn tluini roK'tlarly for sevo --

al weeks, and have beeu so much tHinented by them
that 1 teel eoutliteut ol a perfect mire I consider
them the best Liver Modiciue over discovered

J (JIlAl'ON.

Dr. Tutl's Hair Dye has no Bad Odor.

Trade supplied by It. t. Ot'iBOt, Galveston ,
WllKKI.M'K, KlKLAV Co., N. O.J OoNNtR H AL

reu, and II. 1). Uositiss Co., Dallas, and all drug-
gists throilihout the Stale.

JJEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

job hoses' sjrar.xM?,r.k''
ire extensively CotiNTKBritiT!). lilwnt DrmjijiaU

iu tell the countertitt to makryrwtttr prttjtU, Th
genuiM have tits name nJoh 1TIocmom eavhpavk-'(- .

Allitliw ur wurdilvftii liiiitailoiin. Tlt gen-
uine r.llitare Uituiling in the euro of all tliuHv
lul uitd duiiKroM diBi KNuti to which the tunmlu

iHHuljuut. Thoy muiloraie all excuNNon aui
reuioYoail otntractiom.from wbutwer cuuw,

TO M IUK1ED L'ADIES
they are pirtlcnlarly suited. They will in a short
lime bring on the monthly period with regularity ;
and although very powerful, contain nothing hurt-
ful to the constitution. It. all cases of Nervous and
Spinal AnVctioaa, Halns la the back and limbs,

slight exertion, palpitation uf the Heart,
Hysterics and Whites they will effect a cure when
all other means have failed. The circulars around
sncli package give full directions and advice, or will
be Bent free to all writing for them, sea'ed from ob-

servation.
N.B. In all eases where the Genuine cannot bo

obtained. One Dollar enclosed to the Sole Proprie-
tor, JOB 3IOHKS, IS Cortlaupt St., Mew York will
insure a bottle of the otauine, containing fifty pills,
by return mail, securely eealed from any knowledge
of its conteuta.

One sip of this wil 1 bathe the drooping spirit In
slight aliove the bliss of dreams. Be wise, and

taste. JMihWs CoMVs.

it has been truly and significantly said lhat do-

mestic happiness is more dependent on gooddtges.
tlon than virtuous creeds or moral codes. If the
dogma holds, tha oracle can lie ooiisulied, by a
prompt application to Price, the Delphic author of
the Celebratod Aromatio Stomach Bitters. Wher-

ever, within the length and br?adth of the land,
Price's Bitters have penetrated, every household
has beeu illuminated by thesunfthiusof 1111 uncloud-

ed joy, and every family revelled In the sweets of
hralth and contentment. The sparkling eye. tha
ruddy cheek, the cheerful smile aud Imppy glance,
no less than tbs epistle 'step and the unfaltering
tread, wlutara they but the loiUJIlt telltales of
some vitalizing elixir) No secret Botany holds
th charm, no scientific alchemy creates tha aprll.
The days of miracles are pins; the magic mysteri-
ously working woudert, hove passed away, and the
ago, a plain, pruetical oue give us a simple tonic,
that, by a happy amalgamation, restoros to energy
and strength the euorvated system. Take "frlce'e
Celebrated Aromtalc Stomach Bitters,' and you
hid an eternal farewell to such uuwelroiaa guests
as dispepsia, indigestion, norvomueis, neuralgia,
flatulency aud debility.

JAMES W. I RH'S CO,,

Manufacturers and Solo Proprietors,
Lock Box lee, New Orleans, I.e.

Garltngton, Marialia Co., Wholesale tlrooere,
Dallas, Texas, Sole Agents for Northern Texas,

ft TEN MINUTES.JEUEF
BRYAN'S PUIMONIC WAFERS

Cure Couths, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, difficult breathing, Incipient
Consumption and Lung Diseases. They have o

taate ol medicine, and any child will take tberij.
Thousands have been restored to health that bad be-

fore despaired. Testimony given in hundreds uf cases.
Ask lor UaVAK's Pvi.momo Warm. Price 35 cent!
per hex. JOB M0SKS proprietor, 11 Corllandt St.,
Now York.

.l..aJ laaas at lvwak amAaaf Jtt Hp!
1 ue aaurrKiKnejru isp --

and Lima oo haul aa4 will Mchoa for
wneas or vera ww iiii-- w

Icy toe, Dallas o., Jolj --4;if, .

Wholosale &. Retail

DK.UMUl I.N '

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

PROVISIONS TOBACCO, CIOARS,

Aud Piiro

WINES & LIQUORS

OF ALL KIXDS,

Elm & Ulaln : : Street,

DALLAS, TJLYAS,

lliglicat Cash price paid for country produce.

They beg the attention nf the public to tha follow .
fug commission specially iilro:ted to them tiy Messrs
ftlcrcor, Agnow a Co, They also announce their
ugeucy for Seuoiirs Celebrated Cullsuya Bittois.

BY APPOINTMENT.
The trade in the I'nlted Suites of America will

please observe that Williams Bros., of Dall hs, 'iexos
(United Status), have become agent iur Ike sule of
our Gin. Wo would specially rnceuimelul parties to
purchas direct from llieiii, thereby preventing frund.

fiercer. Agnew Si Co,

RUCTION

EVERY BAY AT 10 A. U.

Except Sumlay.

(lutelegence Olllce

rarlles wanting Labor or Slluatlous apply to

M. A. niBBLER,

AtimOrtKHa AND APl'ltAHER.

Weat corner of tho Sin ir opposite G.Hton 4 Wor ks
Stable,

Commerce - . . Street.

yy a. jo.ves & co..
DKALKRS IN

Stoves and Manufacturers of
TIN-WAll- E,

fiyn eif thi"S:ff Cofet JPoi," Main St.,

DALLAS, TEXAS.
Agency for tbo Sale oi the

A large and complete stork of Tlmvare always on
hand. Merchants and dealers will tld it to their
lutereats to give thorn a rail beforo buying or order-
ing elsewhere.

Job work ofall description specially atteuded to
and work dene guaraateed.

Orders ftollcltod nud Promptly Pilled.
April 29th, 1871 3:J:tr.

Jonii M.Samusm Q. W.Stonkr,

Fruit Trees, Ornamental Plan s, Flower Seod,
grown In the Sooth only lor tbo Boulh-t- lie lar-
gest Slock ; most complete assort ,. . Sends for
Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue.
Sept 7, J. J. UTTS, Agent.

rjpKUST SALE.

In accordance wi Ih provisions of a Peed of Trnst
executed by Robert Johnson, bearing dale tho IVlh
day of Novemlier, lS7i. lor the purpoxu of seciirlnaj
J. O. Criitchltold lu the ayinent ufa Note fir ttlisi
gnlil, bearing even date Willi said Deed, and by di-

rection of aaid James 0. Crulclilleld, I will sell to
tho highest bideor lor gold 111 hand, at the Court
House iu Dallas on the Ut day of March,
1X79, Lot Nu,',l in block C, iu TuberviU'a Addition
to the Town of Dallas, together with theappurta-nance- e

tliereon belonging.
WM. 11. THOMAS, Trustee.

Dallas, Texas, Tebruary 7, U73.-ll:w- dt

CltKAT FBEXCH REM KPT.rpHK

DELAMABRE'8 SPECIFIC FILLS.
PreraredbyJ. GARANC1KRK, No. 314 Kuo Lom-

bard, Paris.
These pills are highly rocoinmended by tho entire

Medical Vacuity of Franco as tho very liest remedy
in all ensea of Spermatorrheen, or Seminal Weak-
ness; Nightly, Dally or JVtntefur Kmlsslnns ; Sexu-
al Yaakness or Impolructil Weakness arising from
secret habits and ssxual exoossss ; Relaxation of tho
Uenltul organe; Weak Spina j Iiepuslts in the Urine,
ami all tlie ghastly train of diseases arising from
Overuse or Kxcesses. They errs when all other
remedies fIL Pamphlet of Advice In each box, or
Willie sent free to any address. Price f 1 per box,
Sentbymnll, leeursfy iteledfrom all nhervation, on
receiptor price. OSCAIt 0. MOSES, 18 Cortlandt
St., New York, Stile General Agent for America.

aug.S, l7:i Milyr.

JJKSTISTBV. .

I am thank ful for II years' past patronage, and
1 now can be found one door Kast of tho Keaton
House, up stairs over Cochran's drug store, 00 Com-

merce St. 1 will say that my office ia well fitted up
for the rece tlon of ladles, vnry quiet and pleasant.

II y work la oa exhibition lioth In the city and
Cuuuty. Uruken gold plates taken at lair valuation
for work. All work warranted. Call and give a
trial. asitf. J.A.SIiKOAU.

FOB BALK.JAND
lrJ 'ACIlES, '

t

five miles from Dallaa, out of tho B. UcCominas
giant, described on page 43, Book O., County

lo deed to SpoBord. Prlea $.MI0, gold.
FOSTER A UI.KSSINO,

Houston, Texas.
February ,

IOK SALEJJESIDENCE
On Pacific Atenoe, soar th river. All neeea-ar- y

all eonilorlable, and tho
best Anlihed la tlie elry. For price

and lurI net particniare, neaira ns

joun uiritts-- bwiwh a Burs I

Ml CMawagaau. t;

IRON 1 IRON MRON !

STEEIs! STKEL I

FOX & IIEITMANN

THE GREAT

IRON HOUSE OF TEXAS,'

HOUSTON,

For the Fall and Winter Trade,

Are now receiving lha largest Stork of

IRON AND STEEL,

Blacksmiths' Stock,

WABOH -- 1VZAKS&S' STOCK,

Hardware, Tin-Plat- e, Eto.,

Ever Hroiiffht Into the State,

-F- ROM-

NEW YORK, PlTTSBDBO.t LIVERPOOL

DIRECT.

Witb tlie Large Stock and tli louit Vifi w can

VIWY COMPETITION!

lloualon, Nov. ed,

gAIST WIS

ROUTE EASTWARD.
Tlio roinilot(nn of tlin Missouri. Kan win A Txm

Ritilwnj froji th North (o iIhiiIboh, Ttiiatt ba
opoiml up two ItniittMi loHt. LmiU
and the Gatit. At V'uita, rvili-- from 8. Louin),
ilietralnit of this Pioriwir line fmm tim Ntrth"
vuituvt h lih train of that luiw ami nplvi.dtilly
bnilt line, tha AiUiitlo A l'a:iHti Utillrixitl, ui.d t

Mliat MW mlUw frum St. I. iiiltt), thuy onniMit
with tlii itipular MliNotiri Irteif1n Kilrial. Kittmr
Ktt'iU it a giro.) oue thormthlv rqtiljtnJ Mr I ill all
molru imimiVHrnfiiti and IhiiiIhUi uHMifitigfri in
Ht. Iiiulx, thtt MtntKllH it' Ihf Orfitt v'nt, In tlma
to conui!t with efavtn through ronim to the Norths
South ami Kuki.

THE ST. LOTJIS ROUTE
Is destined to become tbo popular one to all poluts
Kast. Passengers have a fruo choice of routes over
the Missouri, Kansas k Texas Hallway: Via VMla
and tlie Atlantic A Pacifl t Railroad, er via rWal'a
aud the Missouri Pacilic Railroad. Villi Intorraa
tion may be obtained at the otllcos nf tho Houston
k Texas Central R. R., Rl Paso Mail line, Missou-
ri, Kansus A Texas Railway, or upon addressing
.. A. Ford, General Passenger Agent, St. Louis,

Mo.. IFeb.8, '73.glily.
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S. J. ADAMS I. t. LION ARD,

DAMS A LEONARD,

IIAIXKEHS,
Txxas,

Wk ars vermanently located In this sity, and do
a general Banking Businma. Wo buy and sell Ex-

change on ' '

Nw YoRg, Kw Orhans, ",,'.., C.:; t
' ' 8t: Louis, OatYK'TOg is ITooston,

And all tho principle towns In Texas, anl draw direct

; O th Vi'netpJs Gfte AWons. , .

ITo'd.allii Oealel. SllTiraa4Ciarr-BiiT- . and
Osaka collections at all accessible points In the Stale,
. (WUs.Ottoberja.lSJi-l- l . ...

OSADAIIS
rrm ok ; southhrI renifclTfa cur, o( Sct9m
tula. Hcnifuloi.. T.i... ni
tlm, Wbits Swelling, Ooutll(i lira rn. ., ..

vuu.oui iiion, uroncnl.!! NaF.jii.a Ik.LFK. . ....v. ,vus w vaisl all dla.
aies arising from an iinpurs 000.

JiHottof the lood.
Tho merltiSfthitTaUtaWpMBa

ation.reso wollkn.thataiask,V
rtader. of lhi.j,ur,W ,h. uh j,"
niedieino anioug their stock of faailly
oorossitiea.

can bo proaentsd fwiimenv load inn m

and .ad. "r. ' t.,,.T5..",.mTl J -- V 1.11 turouuuoui io"
J? M .T 'V" h'?hM " '

Dr.ILWIUiar-.iu.i- .i .
"yt "lie his 111 dit 11 cases of Sent..... ... laavruuwss Will BUCIISat- -
laiaciion.

Ar. T. r n,.,Tfct -- r Tt.ui u
rith1".1' "i "' POT""ll"ia

7 I 7,ng 11 ia au- -
ttorior to anv kit...
used. .

Hot. Dnbae Brill of the Balti
moro M. 1.. Conference South says ha
has been so much benefitted by Its use
'V' thoorfully ivcoumendo It to
alt hia friends and acmnlntaoces.traren A Co., Druxgists, at Oor.
donaville, Va., say it uover has failed
.o give satisfaction.

am I llam'lU. McKndden, Murfma- -
ro, i ennessee, says itemed him ol

Uheumatlsm when all else failed.
Husadalla It not socrotqitack prep-

aration, hi Ingredients aro published
on every package. Show It to your
Physician and ho will tell you it la
comiaued of ,lie atronreat alteratlvoa

.. . . .thntaii.l -- ...I u h VI -- .. I) 1

Plir...I ., f Ud .... ii..". .hi si'ace aumit w
tould giro you tostimoniala from

very State In tho Seuth and fton
f a vrnj mail, vuusq

u .iiau inner personally or ny rop.

flosadalls la sold liy all Erugglita.
; CUJIKSTUACo.,

Bawimour. Salt PronrutorM.
JOHIf F. HENRY,

flo. 8 Colliui Plxck.
1 Am 1'ort. WmUialt J.i

V AUSTIN & CO.,
' t

Soma Sins PumicfiQUAaa,

Dallna, . . , f , Tfnai.
DEALERS IN

M'atclifis,

CLOCKS, 8 X L V E R

(JOtl)

ssC PLATED
liFiTr., WAKE.

11 .s
We are agents forhW'f'll'i"" "1 Klgln watch-

es, ami sell them at Hie niy'"irilc",l""r"' prices, (tbo
ratintryla full of worthhV Initiations tuiwaie of
them.) Wo soil the MortonM"ld l'o, the beat n
in the world, at Morton's irliV"' We sell the genu-

ine llogera ,t llrothera' plati-1- Ware. W e sell L.
lllack's patent IntenduiuBealile ffjieclacles, In gold,
silver aud stool frarnea. Wo keepV general a.iart-aien- t

of ladles' fii.egnld Watches, V low prleea.s
Wo keep tbo beat slock of Jewelry In uorthorn

Texas, and racolie new goods ovsrv wed- - We keep
a good assortment ofClooka, aud aril cheap; Wo keep
one of John Ulisa A t.'o.'a patent TranslJ Instru
ments, by moans of which we always have tybe cor-
rect time. Wo warr ml onr Watches and Clicks to
glvna.lnlactlou. Partionlar altleutioii paid t re-

pairing fine Weiohsa. All werk warranieil.
. AI'bIIN A CO. -

Jutial, 187'i-3lit-r. ,

(1AST0S A W0KK,

P6eil, Sale & Llrery ; Stable,

Cob. Coanrai'K k Botos 8v

'
DA LLAS, - . TEXAS.

WtJS'iQJ DllOCi IBS
And Carriagrt for ltirt on Short Aofiri.

CONVFA'ANCES''

Funilslied for any point la tho Interior.

City OmnlbUK Line

and liny Scale- -

at tills Stable.
b.R,187M1:ir.

W. J. 0LABR , J.IO. It. BRIAN

Clark 6 Bryan,

Wholeitale and Retail
Dealers in Dry Goods.

GROCERIES,
WOOD AND WILLOWWARE

Hardware, Qneeniwai-e- ,

8T0VK8 AND FARMING IMPIEMK.VTS.

alio, aaxNTt roa

Wm. aicillnsaa'a Parlaala EaKinm.
WSST SIDE Or SQUARE,

DAM. AH, TEXAN.
May 13th, 1871. 86:tf.

COST! AT COST!A'
P0K T11E SEXT TniRTt DAT 8

Wowillsell a Large and Splendidly A snorted Stock ol

33X2X3 BXjAjXT jtXETS 1

Vlankets formerly sold at $16 00, now $10 60.
Blaukoti formerly sold at $.1, now told at 0,

' Crcat jtedactlOD In
FurPetls and Ladles', Misses and Children's Knit
Hacks, Hood.. Nubias, Japanese Silks, Plain and
Ktripud ; Ladies' Alaskl flable, worth $16, now
selling at itO. Ladlts' Alaski Sable worth Id, now
selling- at $4. Beiiitlful Krmino Setts for $7 Ml,
now Japanese Bilks formerly sold at $1, now
76c ; Japaheeo Stripes sold at 76c, now at 48e. Wo
call part icalar attention to our Stock of very Sao

Velvet and Clotk CloaVn and

LADIES' RE ADT-MAD- E DRESSES
Which wa offer at SO per cent, lass than cost

Oivo us a trial whilo you can buy for tho low prices.
W O. KA1.DALL A BBO.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 4, 1873-1- 7

UNIVERSAL PLOWSBRINLEY'B k ,P.t! ', . .
FOB ALL KINDS OP SOIL.

SIX vPEEMIUMS
'v At DALLAii COUSTY FAIR I

AND OVER FIFTTf PREMIUMS
'.u r.w XT DIFFERENT

- Texan state atid Comity Fairs.
W

,0R8ALEllY
J "lrf,'Mmiilial':i iuAleaeli.
CW Vi'X'Z' Bellas, Texas.
B.V, TampKlm Ct . ,

Kov. . M.. Kinney, Te.


